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DISEASES Ai;fi INSECTS OF cucmIBERS' MELONS, sr2UASH, J'_Nn Pi.ELATED CROPS 

·:..r€c:N·- Diseases and insects are the most important limiting factors in the growing 
·:~Ju.a..nr·N__t cucurbit crops in Virginia. The most destructive aiseases of these crops are 

1q5~ bacte;ri~l wilt, downy milclew, anthracnose, and mosaic. The cucumber beetles and 
the pickle -end melon v.rorms· are the most destructive insects. 

Cucum!?..!a~etles end Bacterial Wilt 
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The most serious injury by cucumber beetles is Clone soon aftP.r tPe insects 
come out of hibernation. At that time, the young plants, if not protected, might 
be completely aestroyed w:l.thin e few hours. The bee ties Clept7si t their eggs around 
the base of the plants. In a few days trese eggs hatch into small, white larvae, 
which bore into the steMs and roots. In addition to the injury caused by the 
beetle, it frequently inoculateCl the plants .wi.th bacterial wilt, often seen later 
in the season. To control bacterial wilt, it is necessary, first, to control the 
cucumber beetle. 

Con.:U:.g!: First, try to prevent the beetles from entering the garden or field 
when the plants are coming up. This means that tre vines anCI fruit of the previous 
year's crop should have been disposed of at tl:e end of the bearing season, to 
deprive the beetles of food. Eliminating crop resiclue, anrl trash in fence row.a, 
will do much to reduce winter su~Yival. 

After careful attention hes been given to sani tat:i.on, follow with a thorough 
dusting with a mixture of rotenone or methoxychlor and copper or zineb, or e 
calcium arsenate and copper dust. (Do not use a cust containing a poisonous in-
secticide after the fruit begin to form). Make the first application of tr e in-
secticide-fungicide dust as soon as the ground cracks above .the germinating seed. 
Blow the poison c'lust into the crevices to cover es much of the stem as possible, 
so that it will be presf!nt when beetles attack the young tencler sho9ts. Make 
addi tiorial applications of Ue dust at 4- to 5-clay intervals, until the beetles 
are under control, then apply a copper or zineb dust (without poison) at 7- to 
10-day 5ntervals until the harvest is finished. 

Dowey Mil~ 

Downy mildew is a fungus disease which causes yellow spots on the leaves. 
When the spots become' numerous, the leaves wither and c1ie ana the plants may be 
partially or entirely ~e~olieted. The downy mildew fungus c'loes not overwinter 
in Virgin5.a, but does survive on plants farther south. During teiny periors in 
the spring, tl,e c'lisease moves up from the south by means of wine-borne spores. 

Control: Downy milnew can be effect~vely controlled by freouent applicetions 
of copper or zineb dust. Fungicidal c'lusts containing 5% metallic copper, or 3.9% 
zineb have proved satisfactory. Zineb is very effective am'! causes less injury to 
the foliage. l~ke the first application when the vines are about 20 inches long 
or earlier if the disease is present in tre neighborhood. Repeat tre treatment at 
7- to 10-day intervals throughout the season. If rain washes U:e dust off, repeat 
the applicction. Ready-mixed dusts can be purchased from most large seed stores 
and farm supply dealers. 

Pickle encl Melon Worm 

Frequently cucumbers, melons, and squash are attacked by fruit wor~s. '!he 
young caterpillars feed at first on the blossoms ana tips of the vines, later bor-
ing into the fruits. Rot usually sets in after the worm enters the fruit. Infested 
fruits ere not marketable, 
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Control: A combination dust,· composed Of 1% linciane and zineb or 1% pa;r:"ath~on 
arn;3 ·zineb are the best materials for the control of 'fruit worms anc1. leafspot · 
diseases. However, a 1% lind_ane dust will give effective control of the fruit 
worms. Make onA ·or two app1 ications of clust before tre fruit sets end, for fast 
growing crops, repeat the application in 7 <'ays, wh~n using linrlane or in 5 days 
when using parathion. Fruits will require brushing or'washing before marketing. 
Q!UTIONl ! Do not aprly linclane to 'crops grown on lane to be planted to potatoes .. 
or o+,her root crops within a year or two because off-flavor may occur to root crops. 

A rnethoxychlor-zineb or rnethoxychlor-copper dust will give control of fruit 
worms and leafspot diseases, but neither a:"'e quite as effective as tre lindane or 
parathion. · 

Qtl!er Diseases 
,.·. 

Anthracnose frequently causes considerable injury' to cucurbits. It can be 
partially controlled by dusting with fungicides a~ outlined under downy mildew. 
Nosaic caus.es stunting of the vines a,nd a wririkling ana mottling of the let:ves. 
The yield of fruit is frequently very nruch !z:leduced. Cucumber be1Jtles anc'I other 
insects that ·spread the disease nrust be controlled, and all milkweed, pokeweud, 
wild cucumber, ground cherry, and other plants that car~y mosaic, in or near 
cucumbers, •squash~ etc., should be destroyed. 

For small areas of an acre or less, a hanc1-opn.rate0 rotary ouster will bci 
satis'factory, However, for larger co'f!ll"lercial arnas, a tractor or truck-mounted 
po-wer duster will be much more satisfactory. If power dusting is anticipated, 
space the rows to gjve room for t:he operation of such equipment. 
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